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                                    Results                                    
 
Event 1  Women 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1    75 Pierre, Patrice        Portland               24.90      26.2h   6 
  2   136 Postlewait, Jacque     Western Oregon         26.26      26.9h   6 
  3    49 Brassard, Jessica      George Fox             28.00      27.3h   5 
  4    91 Spaulding, Tiffany     Portland               26.50      27.6h   6 
  5   161 Oakes, Ashley          Warner Pacific         27.48      27.8h   1 
  6    70 Haluck, Christa        Portland               29.00      27.9h   3 
  7   178 Jenkins, Kiana         Unattached                        28.0h   4 
  8    38 Honan, Mollie          George Fox             27.23      28.3h   1 
  9   127 Nash, Natalie          Western Oregon         27.16      28.3h   2 
 10    34 Harder, Anja           George Fox             28.40      28.4h   4 
 11   135 Rosenberg, Sarajan     Western Oregon         27.02      28.5h   2 
 12    79 Roumeliotis, Krist     Portland               27.00      28.7h   2 
 13    28 Bladorn, Kelly         George Fox             27.17      28.8h   1 
 14   149 Wilson, Brittni        Western Oregon         29.01      28.8h   7 
 15    96 Borsch, Carolyn        Portland               28.50      28.9h   4 
 16    72 Miller, Corinne        Portland               28.00      29.0h   5 
 17    94 Persons, Mary          Portland               29.50      29.1h   7 
 18    30 Hodgin, Emily          George Fox             29.00      29.4h   3 
 19   117 Rau, Ashley            Western Oregon         29.00      29.4h   7 
 20   126 Harsin, Angela         Western Oregon         29.00      30.2h   3 
 
Event 2  Women 1 Mile Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1   153 Upshaw, Stephanie      Western Oregon       5:05.11    5:21.0h  
  2    46 McLain, Anna           George Fox           5:10.00    5:21.8h  
  3    77 Dargitz, Jackie        Portland             5:13.00    5:28.9h  
  4    47 Giffey-Brohaugh, R     George Fox           5:10.00    5:34.0h  
  5    48 Adams, Bethany         George Fox           5:20.00    5:39.8h  
  6    98 Colvin, Megan          Portland             5:45.00    5:50.5h  
  7    87 Kuhlman, Lih           Portland             5:30.00    5:58.3h  
  8    71 Lenz, Grete            Portland             5:50.00    6:19.8h  
 
Event 3  Men 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Warner Pacific  'A'                               3:40.44    3:43.7h  
     1) 167 Aguilar, Ernie              2) 168 Lockard, Curt              
     3) 173 Penman, Todd                4) 170 Nunez, Gabe                
 
Event 4  Men Weight Throw 35 lb
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1   129 Marin, Anthony         Western Oregon        17.09m     17.36m   56-11.50 
  2    62 Schultz, Greg          Concordia (Ore.)      15.69m     16.49m   54-01.25 
  3   159 Aguilar, Carlos        Unattached            16.45m     16.06m   52-08.25 
  4    66 Drelleshak, Jeremi     Concordia (Ore.)      15.03m     14.98m   49-01.75 
  5   122 Barrett, Robert        Western Oregon        13.97m     13.65m   44-09.50 
  6    57 Wright, Michael        Concordia (Ore.)      13.71m     12.71m   41-08.50 
 
Event 5  Women Weight Throw 20 lb
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1   143 Freed, Sabrina         Western Oregon        14.02m     14.22m   46-08.00 
  2   177 Vandervelden, Alic     Unattached                       13.01m   42-08.25 
  3   158 Humphrey, Kristin      Unattached            35.00m     11.24m   36-10.50 
  4   157 Ely, Jessica           Unattached            30.00m      8.68m   28-05.75 
 
Event 6  Men 1 Mile Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1   106 Olinger, Chris         Unat-Portland        4:18.00    4:18.8h  
  2   102 Haugen, Michael        Portland             4:27.00    4:28.7h  
  3   119 Hunt, Kym              Western Oregon       4:20.22    4:30.4h  
  4   131 Karr, Nik              Western Oregon       4:28.33    4:31.7h  
  5    27 Rapet, Paul            George Fox           4:30.00    4:35.0h  
  6    26 Moe, Jake              George Fox           4:35.00    4:35.4h  
  7    99 Wyatt, Lars            Portland             4:22.00    4:36.3h  
  8   103 Hansen, Corey          Portland             4:30.00    4:37.8h  
  9    88 Johnson, Lane          Portland             4:39.00    4:41.3h  
 10   120 Banker, Troy           Western Oregon                  4:41.6h  
 11    84 Lee, Johnson           Portland             4:41.00    4:41.9h  
 12   105 Gorder, Andrew         Unat-Portland        4:28.00    4:44.4h  
 13   104 Zimmer, John           Unat-Portland        4:55.00    4:45.0h  
 14    35 Ware, Jordan           George Fox           4:35.00    4:46.1h  
 15   132 Banker, Travis         Western Oregon       4:23.36    4:46.41  
 --    89 Sheeks, Matt           Portland             4:10.80        DNF  
 
Event 7  Men 800 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1   133 Schmidt, Mike          Western Oregon       1:57.66    2:02.7h  
  2    76 Robinson, Brendan      Portland             1:52.50    2:02.9h  
  3   120 Banker, Troy           Western Oregon       1:55.89    2:03.1h  
  4    11 Ayume, Asiki           St. Martin's         1:58.96    2:03.8h  
  5    15 Gatbunton, Josh        St. Martin's         1:58.00    2:04.6h  
  6   142 Long, Jeff             Western Oregon       2:01.26    2:07.4h  
  7   107 Cronin, Jesse          Portland State       2:05.00    2:08.2h  
  8    80 Vandenburg, Steve      Portland             2:05.00    2:09.1h  
  9   140 Nkemontoh, Daniel      Western Oregon       2:04.60    2:10.1h  
 10   110 Ballinger, Reid        Portland State       2:05.00    2:11.3h  
 11   111 Hansen, Jake           Portland State       2:05.00    2:12.6h  
 12   176 Goman, Charlie         Unattached                      2:14.2h  
 13   170 Nunez, Gabe            Warner Pacific                  2:15.8h  
 14   165 Aiken, Jason           Warner Pacific       2:06.91    2:20.1h  
 15   169 Lopez, Robert          Warner Pacific                  2:23.4h  
 
Event 8  Men High Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1    90 Cosgrove, Danny        Portland               1.87m      1.88m    6-02.00 
  2     8 Edwards, Aaron         St. Martin's           1.81m      1.83m    6-00.00 
  3    37 McKenzie, Sam          George Fox             1.77m     J1.83m    6-00.00 
  4   115 Wegner, Robert         Western Oregon         1.87m      1.78m    5-10.00 
  5   175 May, Tyler             Unattached                       J1.78m    5-10.00 
  6   156 Hickey, Clint          Western Oregon         1.98m      1.73m    5-08.00 
  7   121 Zwiefelhofer, Eric     Western Oregon                   J1.73m    5-08.00 
  8   145 Tosdale, Troy          Western Oregon         1.97m      1.68m    5-06.00 
  9   155 Herrington, Blake      Western Oregon         1.67m     J1.68m    5-06.00 
 10    56 Beatty, Doug           Unat-George Fox        1.67m      1.63m    5-04.25 
 10   148 Reisnaur, Tyler        Western Oregon         1.67m      1.63m    5-04.25 
 12   174 Rice, Mark             Willamette Unive                 J1.63m    5-04.25 
 --   163 Kowalko, Caleb         Warner Pacific                       NH            
 
Event 9  Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1   156 Hickey, Clint          Western Oregon         23.15      23.1h   2 
  2   139 Massey, Lloyd          Western Oregon         23.60      23.3h   5 
  3   130 Estep, Blake           Western Oregon         23.06      23.3h   3 
  4   141 Samuel, Cole           Western Oregon         23.60      23.5h   5 
  5   116 Buckmier, Jason        Western Oregon         23.15      23.5h   2 
  6   150 Jirges, Matt           Western Oregon         22.48      23.6h   3 
  7     5 Gerry, Bryan           St. Martin's           23.98      23.7h   4 
  8     8 Edwards, Aaron         St. Martin's                      23.8h   1 
  9   121 Zwiefelhofer, Eric     Western Oregon         23.60      24.3h   5 
 10    20 Daltoso, Brian         St. Martin's           24.89      25.9h   1 
 11    85 Mattarese, Andy        Portland                          26.5h   4 
 
Event 10  Women 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1   154 Harper, Jessica        Western Oregon      10:47.50   11:24.8h  
  2   147 Moncrief, Shirlon      Western Oregon      10:51.30   11:25.1h  
  3    18 Layton, Amy            St. Martin's        10:45.00   11:25.1h  
  4    68 Panitz, Nora           Portland            11:20.00   11:32.3h  
  5   171 Smith, Tameka          Warner Pacific      11:29.00   12:14.3h  
  6   164 Alston, Briana         Warner Pacific      11:32.06   12:14.5h  
 
Event 11  Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1    39 Zaganiacz, John        George Fox             50.90      51.6h   3 
  2   130 Estep, Blake           Western Oregon         49.68      51.7h   1 
  3    29 Blizzard, Garrett      George Fox             49.97      51.9h   1 
  4   139 Massey, Lloyd          Western Oregon         51.80      52.4h   4 
  5   168 Lockard, Curt          Warner Pacific         50.10      52.5h   1 
  6     5 Gerry, Bryan           St. Martin's           51.00      52.9h   3 
  7   124 Vrendenburg, Josh      Western Oregon         51.50      53.5h   3 
  8   145 Tosdale, Troy          Western Oregon         51.90      54.0h   4 
  9    51 Hosford, James         Unat-George Fox        53.30      54.3h   2 
 10   141 Samuel, Cole           Western Oregon         53.20      54.6h   4 
 11    20 Daltoso, Brian         St. Martin's           55.99      59.9h   2 
 12    14 Tober, Kevin           St. Martin's           56.89    1:02.7h   2 
 
Event 12  Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1    79 Roumeliotis, Krist     Portland               59.00    1:02.0h   2 
  2    96 Borsch, Carolyn        Portland             1:02.00    1:02.2h   1 
  3    72 Miller, Corinne        Portland             1:02.00    1:03.3h   1 
  4   127 Nash, Natalie          Western Oregon       1:01.32    1:03.5h   1 
  5   123 Barker, Sarah          Western Oregon         59.62    1:03.6h   2 
  6    91 Spaulding, Tiffany     Portland               59.50    1:04.3h   2 
  7    24 Brown, Julie Kay       George Fox           1:01.75    1:08.8h   1 
 
Event 13  Men Shot Put
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1   159 Aguilar, Carlos        Unattached            15.54m     15.06m   49-05.00 
  2    65 Carl, Leon             Concordia (Ore.)      14.73m     14.72m   48-03.50 
  3   129 Marin, Anthony         Western Oregon        13.75m     13.28m   43-07.00 
  4    21 Furgason, Derek        Unat-Concordia (      14.14m     12.93m   42-05.25 
  5    52 Priester, Josh         Unat-George Fox       12.75m     12.85m   42-02.00 
  6   122 Barrett, Robert        Western Oregon        14.57m     12.76m   41-10.50 
  7    66 Drelleshak, Jeremi     Concordia (Ore.)      13.48m     12.12m   39-09.25 
  8    55 Smith, John            Unat-George Fox       12.64m     11.74m   38-06.25 
  9    33 Dillow, Ben            George Fox            12.19m    J11.74m   38-06.25 
 10   175 May, Tyler             Unattached                       11.55m   37-10.75 
 11    43 Forbes, Ryan           George Fox            11.73m     11.47m   37-07.75 
 12   174 Rice, Mark             Willamette Unive                 10.54m   34-07.00 
 13   125 Bassett-Smith, Tre     Western Oregon        12.19m     10.50m   34-05.50 
 14    62 Schultz, Greg          Concordia (Ore.)      12.62m     10.36m   34-00.00 
 
Event 14  Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1    93 Krohn, Kevin           Portland             8:29.00    8:56.8h  
  2    69 Ault, Steven           Portland             8:29.00    9:06.5h  
  3    95 Foster, Jordon         Portland             8:50.00    9:15.4h  
  4    82 Lehman, JT             Portland             9:08.00    9:21.7h  
  5     6 Wilbur, Robbie         St. Martin's         8:50.00    9:22.9h  
  6    22 Valdez, Daniel         Unat-Concordia (     9:04.00    9:29.4h  
  7    42 Delmore, David         George Fox           9:30.00    9:30.4h  
  8    32 Finney, Grant          George Fox           9:00.00    9:32.0h  
  9   134 Jackson, Braxton       Western Oregon       9:31.20    9:35.4h  
 10   146 Backman, Beau          Western Oregon       9:40.00    9:38.3h  
 11    60 Grever, Chris          Concordia (Ore.)     9:05.00    9:41.6h  
 12     2 Beach, Tristan         St. Martin's         9:15.00    9:42.4h  
 13   118 Seick, Kyle            Western Oregon                  9:47.8h  
 14     9 Nasim, Niwar           St. Martin's         9:00.00    9:53.9h  
 15     7 Lalonde, Steven        St. Martin's         9:00.00    9:55.2h  
 16    53 Haldorson, Adam        Unat-George Fox      9:45.00   10:02.9h  
 
Event 15  Women Distance Medley
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 George Fox  'A'                                             12:56.5h  
  2 Portland  'A'                                               13:14.5h  
  3 Warner Pacific  'A'                                         14:30.9h  
 
Event 16  Women Shot Put
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1    67 Tripp, Katherine       Concordia (Ore.)      12.97m     12.45m   40-10.25 
  2   152 Lynch, Chevonna        Western Oregon        12.92m     11.94m   39-02.25 
  3   143 Freed, Sabrina         Western Oregon        12.16m     11.60m   38-00.75 
  4    61 Rice, Katie            Concordia (Ore.)      12.26m     11.45m   37-06.75 
  5   101 Eskeberg, Jackie       Portland              10.97m      9.95m   32-07.75 
  6       Edholm, Christina      Willamette Unive                  9.94m   32-07.50 
  7     1 Washington, Danika     St. Martin's           8.89m      8.67m   28-05.50 
 
Event 17  Men Distance Medley
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Concordia (Ore.)  'A'                                       10:36.2h  
  2 Portland  'A'                                               10:42.3h  
  3 George Fox  'A'                                             10:53.7h  
  4 Unattached  'A'                                             11:17.3h  
 
Event 18  Women High Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1   114 Plypick, Taryn         Western Oregon         1.60m      1.68m    5-06.00 
  2    50 Forbes, Michelle       Unat-George Fox        1.65m      1.63m    5-04.25 
  3    31 Alaimo, Katie          George Fox             1.50m      1.48m    4-10.25 
  4   151 Tibbits, Lacy          Unattached             1.60m      1.43m    4-08.25 
  4   161 Oakes, Ashley          Warner Pacific         1.54m      1.43m    4-08.25 
  4   136 Postlewait, Jacque     Western Oregon         1.58m      1.43m    4-08.25 
 
Event 19  Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Portland  'A'                                     4:06.00    4:39.1h  
     1) 74 Smith, Megan                 2) 78 Meisenheimer, Janelle       
     3) 83 Tuck, Chelsea                4) 97 Giuliano, Claire            
 
Event 20  Women 800 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1   144 Howell, Sarah          Western Oregon       2:13.06    2:24.7h  
  2     4 Carlson, Krinda        St. Martin's         2:20.00    2:25.9h  
  3   113 Baek, Honisty          Portland State       2:25.00    2:26.7h  
  4   109 Fuller, Karissa        Portland State       2:25.00    2:34.9h  
  5    78 Meisenheimer, Jane     Portland             2:25.00    2:36.1h  
  6   108 Hoover, Emily          Portland State       2:30.00    2:43.5h  
